S HR EE R A M KA BI R B HA K TA S A M AJ O F S O UT HE RN C ALI FO R NI A
C h ap ter o f S hree Ram kab ir B ha kta Sama j of U SA
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND
GOKUL ATHAM CELEBRATIONS
You are cordially invited to attend the
Shree Ramkabir Bhakta Samaj of Southern California’s Annual General Meeting
and Janmasthami Celebrations
DATE: Wednesday August 16 th, 2006

2005-2006 COMMITTEE
MEMBERS
MADHUSUDAN D. BHAKTA
626-572-9320
MANHAR G. BHAKTA
626- 354-3176
KIRAN C. BHAKTA
323-233-1557 Bdivyesh@hotmail.com
PRAKASH R. PATEL
323- 758-9252
Sangprak@hotmail.com
JT. TREASURER:
NILESH S. BHAKTA
323- 298-1570
Nileshbhakta@aol.com
TREASURER:
BALDEV M. BHAKTA
626- 575-7823
Bbhakta2004@
yahoo.com
JT. SECRETARY:
SATISH B. BHAKTA
323- 753-1020
Skkub@aol.com
SECRETARY:
MANISH M. BHAKTA
714- 377-7863
mmb568@yahoo.com
2nd VICE PRESIDENT
TRUSTEE—NATIONAL BODY:
ROSHAN H. BHAKTA
310- 428-9101
Rhbhakta@yahoo.com
VICE PRESIDENT:
DR. HEMANT D. PATEL
909- 624-6725
Hpatel_indianhill@
yahoo.com
PRESIDENT:
NARESH D. BHAKTA
Res: 626-448-0886
Cell: 626-622-3306
nareshbhakta@aol.com

LOCATION:
Bhakta Cultural Center,
12311 E. Firestone Blvd.
Norwalk, CA 90650
General Meeting:
4:00 PM to 6:00PM
Dinner:
6:30 to 8:00PM
Bhajan
8:00PM to 11:00PM
Those who wish are more than welcome
to bring aarti for this joyous event.
MEETING AGENDA
1. Opening Prayer
2. Welcome Address
3. Installation of Meeting Conductor
4. President’s Report & Approval
5. Secretary’s Report & Approval
6. Treasurer’s Report & Approval
7. Sakhee Mandal Report
8. Open Forum
9. Election of New Trustees
10. Installation of New Trustees
11. Activities Committee
12. Vote of Thanks Meeting Adjournment
Please come on time so we can start our
event on time.
Since last ten years, this event' sponsor
has been Mr. Bharatbhai Valjibhai Bhakta
and Maniben Bharatbhai Bhakta (Los Angeles-Kabirgam). This is their last year as a
sponsor. To open the doors for new donors, they welcomed new sponsors to
support our samaj during their committed
year and continued their pledge.
This year event is sponsored by
Mr.Maheshbhai Karsanbhai Bhakta and
Mrs. Leenaben Maheshbhai Bhakta of
Bishop, CA (Syadla).
the board of trustees thanks them for
their generosity.
Thank you for your support & donations.
Ramkabir.

v;;i{;*k s;;Q;;r[; s;B;;
an;e jnm;;{@m;I
XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;n;* kel;If;en;I*a; t;rfq;I
a;p; s;;En;e h{;* s;iht; a;m;'F;[; a;p;t;; j[;;v;v;;n;u ke a;g;;m;I
a;eg;{! âê, äîîê n;; r;ej a;p;[;; B;kt; kl;c;rl; s;e'!r
op;r v;;i{;*k s;;Q;;r[; s;B;; an;e jnm;;{!m;I m;h;;p;v;*n;;
p;>s;'g;n;u a;y;;ejn; krel; %e.
s;m;y; an;e k;y;*k>m;n;I rup;reK;; n;Ic;e m;ujb; %e.
t;;rIK;A a;eg;{@ âê, äîîê
s;;'je åAîî q;I êAîî drmy;;n; s;;Q;;r[; s;B;;
ty;;rb;;dA êAàî q;I èAîî drmy;;n; B;;ejn;
B;jn;A èAîî q;I ââAîî
k;y;*k>m; a;y;;e"t; %e.
drek B;;iv;k B;kt;jn;;en;e a; p;>s;'g;e a;rt;I l;;v;v;;
n;m;>iv;n;'t;I %e.
s;;Q;;r[; s;B;;n;; k;y;*km;n;;e an;uk>m;
â, p;>;q;*n;;
ä, sv;;g;t;
à, s;B;;n;; s;'c;;l;kn;I in;m;[;Uk
å, p;>m;uK;XIn;;e ahev;;l; an;e b;h;l;I (m;'jurI)
ç, m;'F;IXIn;;e ahev;;l; an;e b;h;l;I
ê, K;j;n;c;IXIn;;e ahev;;l; an;e b;h;l;I
ë, s;K;I m;'CL;n;;e ahev;;l;
è, p;>xn;;eT;rI—
ï, n;v;; !>s!Ia;en;I c;u'![;I
âî, n;v;; !>s!Ia;en;I in;m;[;Uk
ââ, K;;s; p;>v;&iT;a;e m;;!e s;im;t;In;I rc;n;;
âä, a;B;;r iv;iQ; s;iht; s;B;; b;rK;;st;
s;;E n;e iv;n;'t;I ke s;m;y;s;r a;v;I rhex;;e jeq;I k;y;*k>m;n;I
x;rua;t; s;m;y; p;>m;;[;e q;W x;ke.
aF;e K;;s; n;;e'Q; p;Uv;*k j[;;v;v;;n;u ke %ell;; âî v;{;*q;I
a; jnm;;{@m;I p;v;*n;; m;h;p;>s;;dn;; d;t;;r XI B;rt;B;;W
v;;l;"B;;W B;kt; (l;;es; ae'jl;s;-kb;Irg;;m;) rhy;; %e.
a; v;{;* aem;n;u %ell;u v;{;* h;ev;; %t;; p;[; aem;[;e in;K;;l;s;t;;q;I
any;n;e t;k a;p;I %e. a; v;{;e* jnm;;{@m;I p;v;*n;; m;h;p;>s;;dn;;
d;t;;r;e h;l; b;Ix;;ep; in;v;;s;I XI m;hex;B;;W krx;n;B;;W B;kt;
t;q;; a. s;;E. l;In;;b;en; m;hex;B;;W B;kt; (sy;;dl;;) n;;e
p;irv;;r %e.
XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;n;* kel;If;en;I*a;
aem;n;;e h;id*k a;B;;r m;;n;e %e.
a;p;n;; s;hk;r an;e d;n; b;dl; a;B;;r.
r;m;kb;Ir.

BHAKTA CULTURAL CENTER
12311 FIRESTONE BLVD, NORWALK, CALIFORNIA 90650

S H RE E RA MK A BI R B H AK T A S A MAJ OF S OU T H E R N
CALIF OR NIA
Cha pter o f S hr ee Ram kabi r Bh akt a S am aj o f U S A

12311 FIRESTONE BLVD,
NORWALK, CALIFORNIA 90650

How do Hindus celebrate Janmashthami the birthday of Lord Krishna?
The devotees of Lord Krishna observe fast for the whole day and night, worshipping him and keeping vigil
through the night while listening to his tales and exploits, recite hymns from the Gita, sing devotional songs, and
chant the mantra Om namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya.
Krishna's birthplace Mathura and Vrindavan celebrate this occasion with great pomp and show. Raslilas or
religious plays are performed to recreate incidents from the life of Krishna and to commemorate his love for
Radha.
Song and dance mark the celebration of this festive occasion all over northern India. At midnight, the
statue of infant Krishna is bathed and placed in a cradle, which is rocked, amidst the blowing of conch shells and
the ringing of bells. In the south western state of Maharashtra, people enact the god's childhood attempts to
steal butter and curd from earthen pots beyond his reach. A similar pot is suspended high above the ground and
groups of young people form humans pyramids to try and reach the pot and break it. The town of Dwarka in
Gujarat, Krishna's own land, comes alive with major celebrations as hordes of visitors flock to the town.

This is the birthday of Lord Krishna, the eighth Divine Incarnation. It falls on the 8th day of the dark half
of the month of Bhadrapada (August-September). This is one of the greatest of all Hindu festivals. Lord Krishna
was born at midnight. A twenty-four hour fast is observed on this day, which is broken at midnight. Temples are
decorated for the occasion. Kirtans are sung, bells are rung, the conch is blown, and Sanskrit hymns are recited
in praise of Lord Krishna. At Mathura, the birthplace of Lord Krishna, special spiritual gatherings are organised at
this time. Pilgrims from all over India attend these festive gatherings.
The Lord appeared when the moon entered the house of Vrishabha at the constellation of the star Rohini,
on Wednesday, the 8th day of the second fortnight of the month of Sravana, which corresponds to the month of
Bhadrapada Krishnapaksha according to the Barhaspatyamana, in the year of Visvavasu, 5,172 years ago (from
1945), which means 3227 B.C.
Study the Bhagavatam and the Pancharatras, which are equal to the Upanishads. You will know all about
the glory of Lord Krishna, His Lilas and superhuman deeds. The eighth Avatara, Krishna, who has become the
Beloved of India and the world at large, had a threefold objective: to destroy the wicked demons, to play the
leading role in the great war fought on the battlefield of Kurukshetra (where he delivered His wonderful message
of the Gita) and to become the centre of a marvelous development of the Bhakti schools of India.

